
   
ASSISTANT CLUB SECRETARY 

 

Stoke City Football Club of the EFL Championship is currently seeking to 
appoint an Assistant Club Secretary to support operations in our Football 
Administration Department based at our Training Ground Facility at 

Clayton Wood in Trent Vale, Staffordshire.   
 

As Assistant Club Secretary you will report to the Club Secretary, 
deputising where appropriate. Duties will include assisting the Club 

Secretary and the Department with various aspects of football 
administration and player support, including the completion of player 
registrations, domestic and international contractual matters, and 

ensuring compliance with governing body rules and regulations.  You will 
also assist with the organisation and administration of First Team and 

Under-23s fixtures, both home and away, including fixture and Match 
Official confirmations, team travel arrangements, and matchday 
preparation and operations.  You will be responsible for maintaining and 

administering general information relating to players including medical 
care, insurance and the FA’s Anti-Doping ‘Whereabouts ‘ system to ensure 

compliance on a daily basis. 
 

Ideal candidates will have prior experience within the football industry or 
sports administration and be fully conversant with the duties involved.  

With a good understanding and knowledge of the rules and regulations 
which govern football, you will have the ability to communicate effectively 

at all levels, possess excellent organisational skills, and be fully computer 
literate.  You will be able to work under pressure to required deadlines 
and as part of a team. A comprehensive working knowledge of player 

contracts and registrations is desirable. 
  

The role requires a high degree of flexibility to work weekends, evenings 
and public holidays to cover First Team training schedules and fixtures or 
as otherwise required.  The position will be offered on a full time basis.  A 

full UK driving licence is essential. 
 

 
To apply, please send your CV with a covering letter by email to 

stokejobs@stokecityfc.com quoting ‘1809ASTCSECEFL’ in the subject line.  
 

Closing date for applications is Wednesday 26th September 2018.  
 
Stoke City Football Club is committed to being an Equal Opportunities 

employer.  By applying to us you are agreeing to share your Personal Data 
in accordance with our recruitment Privacy Policy ***Both the Recruitment Privacy 

Policy and our Equality policy can be viewed on the club website.*** 
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